<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Williams County Commissioners' Regular Session #16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Monday, March 9, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Commissioners Session Room, One Courthouse Square, 4th Floor, Bryan, Ohio 43506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Commissioners: Brian A. Davis &amp; Terry N. Rummel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:59:18 AM</td>
<td>BD</td>
<td>Good morning. We are in session. Madam Clerk do you have anything before the Board?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:59:28 AM</td>
<td>Resolution 79</td>
<td>Supplemental Appropriations for the Williams County: Airport ($37,500 payoff balance of loan at Edon State Bank), Commissioners' Office ($13,088.64 for a new 1 year Frontier maintenance agreement for 911 equipment); Engineer ($1,000 legal advertising); and Hillside ($7,061.76 for room heaters). TR: Motion; BD: Second. Roll Call: LH: N/P; BD: Yes; TR: Yes. Motion carried.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:59:53 AM</td>
<td>Resolution 80</td>
<td>Order Fixing Time of View (April 2, 2020 @ 10am) and First Hearing (April 13, 2020 @ 9am) for Single County Ditch Petition #740 Petitioned for by Marvin Dietsch. TR: Motion; BD: Second. Roll Call: LH: N/P; BD: Yes; TR: Yes. Motion carried.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:01:05 AM</td>
<td>MINUTES</td>
<td>TR: I would like to make a motion that we approve the Minutes dated March 5, 2020. BD: Second. Roll Call: LH: N/P; BD: Yes; TR: Yes. Motion carried.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:01:12 AM</td>
<td>BILLS</td>
<td>TR: I would also like to approve the bills as submitted by the Auditor. BD: Second. Roll Call: LH: N/P; BD: Yes; TR: Yes. Motion carried.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:01:25 AM</td>
<td>BD/TR</td>
<td>Is there anything else before the Board? TR: I have nothing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:01:27 AM</td>
<td>RECESS</td>
<td>BD: We will stand in RECESS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00:56 AM</td>
<td>BD</td>
<td>Good morning. We are back in session and the purpose of the meeting is to review the emergency response protocol of Williams County Health Department. Mr. Watkins if you would like to take the floor. Present from the Health Department: Jim Watkins, Rachel Aeschliman, Mike Shultz; EMA: Dawn Baldwin &amp; Apryl McClaine; IT: Jeremy Suffel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:01:12 AM</td>
<td>Jim W.</td>
<td>What we can do is, we can update you folks in regards to what the Health Department has been doing in relationship to COVID-19. We have been meeting with our partners in the community. The Hospital, Parkview Physicians, EMS, EMA, 9-1-1 to try and make sure we are all on the same page in regards to it. And Rachel can give you kind of an update of where things are at in Ohio as far as this is related and just kind of go through and hit some highlights as to what we know and what is going on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:02:00 AM</td>
<td>Rachel</td>
<td>So COVID-19, the information related to that is changing quickly, day-to-day, so what I am going to report number wise is what I know as of right now and will likely be updated later today by the Center for Disease Control. Nationally, there are overly 200 cases that are lab confirmed of Corona Virus Disease 2019. And there have been a total of 11 deaths. Currently CDC has 19 reporting illnesses. However, later today that number will be updated and increased to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
reflect weekend activity by the CDC. Ohio has of right now has zero lab
confirmed cases of the new Coronavirus. However they are anticipating the first
one at any point in time really. The message is that it is just a matter of time and
that persons in the public need to take this seriously and consider how it might
be affecting their daily lives and daily operations. Because in order to disrupt
the disease transmission of a virus without a vaccine available it comes back to
what we call non-pharmaceutical interventions which are hand washing,
respiratory etiquette, encouraging employers to consider having persons work
from off-site if possible. But knowing that is not possible for every place, but
when it is to do that. And also be planning and coordinated together between
health care and public health to conduct surveillance of disease transmission in
the community. For public health to contact investigations, which means
identifying persons who have been exposed to a confirmed case and having them
take appropriate, whether that be a health quarantine or isolation.

11:04:18 AM

Jim W

So I think our main thing that we have been working with is like, our providers
are, a lot of their questions are with testing and trying to make sure that they
understand how that works, is it available, how would they go through that
process. And also talking like with the EMS a bit from the standpoint of
protection of their workers should they get exposed. Because one of the things,
what Rachel is talking about, when we get into case contact investigation that
you know, there is a potential of somebody being in a 14 day quarantine which
could really hurt operations for an entity like that. So definitely trying to talk to
people. Talking with nursing homes. We are planning on trying to pull a meeting
together because there are particulars in regards to, that is the age group that we
are really concerned about. So we are just trying to make sure that
communication is happening. We are meeting every Monday at the hospital just
to try to keep everybody on the same page because as Rachel said events are
changing. As far as that goes there is a lot of concern about N-95-S. A lot of
people are concerned whether medical providers will be able to get that by
seeing nationally there is a shortage, things of that nature. On our side that is
kind of what we are doing. So that's what we have. We are trying to work with
partners. Also the Ohio Department of Health on their website has an 800
number that is available now. Up and running last Friday just for the general
public so that people can get answers to questions they might have. It is 1-833-
427-5634. So the thing to us is that will hopefully allay some fears people may
have and so they can get the "straight up" about that. So we are certainly
encouraging the public to go to that. The Ohio Department of Health and our
website links directly to that so people can get the most up to date information
about what is going on. That is what we have.

11:06:41 AM

TR

Well I think the thing that I heard that was most enlightening was that probably
everybody may become infected with this and 90% of us won't know that it
happened. It is that 10% risk which is the older population that we have to be,
or immune system compromised and those things. Which are the people that
have to be extremely cautious about and not transferring the disease to them. Is
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>User</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:07:04 AM</td>
<td>Rachel</td>
<td>Yes. So because this is new the data numbers with this are going to change and fluctuate some as we understand this disease and virus transmission better. Right now about 80% of persons in the general public may experience mild symptoms where it may not cause, you know, cause them to have complicated health issues like pneumonia as a result of this. However, yes there are certain age groups where they are at a higher risk and older persons are definitely at a higher risk for having complications if they were infected with COVID-19. So while the whole public is, we are all different, right? And so we might all be affected a little differently, and as a healthy person your symptoms may be mild and it be an inconvenience to have a cold or an illness like that. However, that is not so much the case for older people. They have a higher risk for having complications and so that is why it is important for us to look at our long-term care facilities and make sure they have what they need. Because if you have persons concentrated together who are at a higher risk, it is easier for a virus to be transmitted. And so we also need to look at those special populations in our county and in our community because if they experience an increase in illness it will also affect those places of employment for their employees and also our health care system. And so any time we can slow disease transmission or prevent it that will benefit those high risks groups as well. So the general population does also need to take into consideration what they can do as well. And that may mean not visiting a person who might be at higher risk, even though they are a family member.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:09:08 AM</td>
<td>Jim W.</td>
<td>So I think our other thing, working with our partners especially that we are very cognizant of, that we don't want to overwhelm our resources that we have, like at the hospital or PPG or any of those from a standpoint of that anything we can do to use these practices will help them so that they can go about their work. Because they have plenty to do as it is. We don't need to throw something else into it. So if there are things that we can do to prevent spread that is what we are, trying to work with the community as a whole to make sure that happens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:09:40 AM</td>
<td>TR/Jim W.</td>
<td>That was my advice to a friend this morning. I said you know, hey your parents are elderly, they are not in the greatest of health. If you are going to see them, why don't you see them today and maybe in the next few weeks you may not want to go see them, depending on how everybody is feeling. And I think the best thing we can do is just be aware of how we are feeling and what we are doing and whether we are going to visit and shake hands and the hugs and the kisses and all the fun stuff that people do. Maybe just keep the hand sanitizer close. Jim W: That's our side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10:10 AM</td>
<td>BD</td>
<td>Any questions or comments?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:10:17 AM  | Dawn       | From the 9-1-1 side, probably at least 3 weeks ago, they, they being the APCO, national accreditation organization that we go through for the 9-1-1 telecommunicators, they changed the questions that we ask on 9-1-1 calls. If it is a respiratory or breathing difficulty type call to try to help make the EMS side
aware. So that with something like this, it is not like a cardiac where seconds count, that if we have somebody that did travel to Italy and now is feeling, having respiratory, we have time to make contact with Jim and Jim can put the right people in the squad that he wants to get contaminated to get that person picked up. And then we also have time to let the ED know who is coming in or what's coming in so they can put all those pieces in place. So we are working with that. I think one of the concerns that we have had on the EMA side is from the county perspective all county offices are supposed to have a COOP. A Continuity of Operations Plan. And it takes time to do those, and every office is so busy it is hard to get it done. It is not something that EMA can do because I don't know what the critical functions and responsibilities of each of those offices or departments is. We can help provide templates. We can help put that together and then when each office or department has their COOP, at the county level we need a COG, Continuity of Government, so that again if we have mandatory isolation or mandatory quarantines, what functions have to be done, who is going to do them. And from the technological side of it, the IT side of it, how much of it can be done remotely. And I don't know that we have had very many conversations to get some of those pieces in place looking to the future. Because this is probably, it is not the first time it has happened and it is probably not going to be the last time. And with each scare, each incident, we can add a few more pieces to our overall plan by the time that we really need it, hopefully we are going to have it in place.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:12:30 AM</td>
<td>BD</td>
<td>I thought we went through a lot of this back in 2012 with SARS and stuff. I thought that the county offices, I mean they are obligated to have that.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:12:44 AM</td>
<td>Dawn</td>
<td>Obligated and really doing it sometimes are two different things. And I mean, there could be.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:12:51 AM</td>
<td>BD</td>
<td>I guess we just need to follow up and send an email out and ask everybody where they are at on it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:12:55 AM</td>
<td>JS</td>
<td>I can tell you in the 3 1/2 years I have been here nobody has reached out to me to determine how they are going to get remote access to carry out these functions at that point. We have the ability, but nobody has gone through IT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:13:08 AM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>The Recorder is looking over you should really sternly right now because she thinks she has a laptop that will remotely connect.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:13:16 AM</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>Well, we have had discussions about this.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:13:23 AM</td>
<td>Jeremy</td>
<td>We have had discussions, but I don't know that there is any practice in place in many of these offices on OK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:13:29 AM</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>Right. I don't think most of us know, knew that. I know that the others, you and I have had this conversation but I just had a conversation with the Auditor who had absolutely no idea, doesn't know any of this. So if she didn't and she has been here this long, the Treasurer didn't, so there is a communication, and I am not saying it is anybody's fault. Maybe it is our association's fault. But for not educating us.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>User</td>
<td>Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:13:49 AM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>I think what drove this conversation was Vickie got something from her association. Which we love our fellow associations on how they can help push us to be better every day. So like you said in 2012 SARS come through and we didn't need it. But is it time just to brush that up and make sure that we are ok. You know there is a laptop sitting here that I know can be connected remotely that has everything on it and can that go home with somebody if they need to work from home. But instead of jumping through, as Dawn was saying, instead of jumping through hoops and scrambling, can we have kind of a well thought out plan today instead of waiting for that to happen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:14:22 AM</td>
<td>JS/TR</td>
<td>There is a lot more scenarios out there than just illness. We have a rail system, we have a highway system. There are high risk chemicals and substances that travel those that could force an evacuation at any given time. And we need to be prepared for that. If not just by policy. What are the, I don't what all the functions are, but I would like to think that the county and places like to be paid so if our Auditor's office goes under quarantine, how are we going to carry that out? And that is on each office, obviously all the way up to you guys. Ok, if we have to execute this, you know, like Dawn said, I am in the same role as her. I am an advisor. I could help. But I don't know what everybody's, if the Recorder's office is quarantined, what are your core functions and how do you plan to carry this out? I mean, even in my last 10 years in this business, we all talk about it. We all acknowledge that we need to have it in place, but my observation it is really not, we are not putting the rubber to the road. TR: More work to do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15:31 AM</td>
<td>JS</td>
<td>So I think, I mean, not to blow off COVID-19, but this needs to happen for more than just this one instance. And that was kind of my response back to Vickie and Dawn was, wait a second, we are not just talking the coronavirus here, we need to look at the big picture. These things need to be in place, period. And how are we going to respond as a county?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:16:00 AM</td>
<td>BD</td>
<td>Any other questions or comments? I assume that we will probably draft an email and we will send it out to find the status of each office and go from there.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:16:12 AM</td>
<td>JS</td>
<td>I think that letter that Vickie had sent had, was a pretty good template to build from to send out and say ok, what are your core functions, and sit down and talk about it. And even if that has, with Dawn and I sitting down with each office and looking through some of these things.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:16:35 AM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>And we know that we have connection to the Engineer's office so if something happened at the East Annex we know that we can get on the server from the Engineer's office. And we have backups. So just to put everybody's minds to rest somewhat it is not that we are not prepared. For goodness sakes I know that we can run the county from the Engineer's office. If we had to I guarantee you we could run this office from the Engineer's office. It may not be pretty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:16:58 AM</td>
<td>JS/JW</td>
<td>As long as I am getting paid I can work from my couch in my underwear. TR: We know you can. JS: Nobody even notices. JW: Nobody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:17:08 AM</td>
<td>BD</td>
<td>Any other questions or comments?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:17:11 AM</td>
<td>RECESS</td>
<td>BD: We will stand in RECESS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:22:59 AM</td>
<td>BD/TR</td>
<td>We are back in regular session. Anything from the Board? TR: I have nothing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:23:05 AM</td>
<td>ADJOURNED</td>
<td>BD: We stand ADJOURNED.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WILLIAMS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS**

**APPROVED:**

Lewis D. Hilkert, President  
Brian A. Davis, Vice-President  
Terry N. Rummel, Member

**ATTEST:**

Anne M. Retcher, Clerk  
Robin R. Kemp, Assistant Clerk

Transcribed  Assistant Clerk
RESOLUTION 20-0079

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS’ OFFICE
WILLIAMS COUNTY, BRYAN, OHIO
March 9, 2020

In the Matter of
Supplemental Appropriation(s)

The Board of Williams County Commissioners met in regular session on the above date with the following members present:

Lewis D. Hilker, NIP   Brian A. Davis, yes   Terry N. Rummel, yes

Commissioner Rummel moved adoption of the following resolution:

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of Williams County Commissioners that we hereby approve Vickie L. Grimm, Williams County Auditor to make supplemental appropriation(s) from and to the following funds:

**Department: Williams County Airport**
- From: L79 Unappropriated
- To: L79-L79-1710 Principal Payment
- Reason: Payoff balance of loan at Edon State Bank
  - $37,500.00

**Department: Williams County Commissioners**
- From: A00-A63-0620 Contingencies
- To: A00-A21-0640 Contract Services
- Reason: New 1 year Frontier maintenance agreement for 911 equipment, previous 5 year contract expired.
  - $13,088.64

**Department: Williams County Engineer**
- From: K00-B00-0640 Contract Services
- To: K00-B00-0270 Advertising
- Reason: To cover legal in newspaper
  - $1,000.00

**Department: Williams County Hillside County Living**
- From: H07 Unappropriated
- To: H07-H07-0420 Capital Assets/Equipment
- Reason: Purchase Room Heaters
  - $7,061.76
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Resolution 20-0079
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that it is further found and determined that all formal actions of this Board concerning and relating to the adoption of this Resolution were so adopted in an open meeting of this Board and that all deliberations of this Board and of any of its committees that resulted in such formal action were in meetings open to the public in compliance with all legal requirements, including Section 121.22 of the Ohio Revised Code.

Commissioner Davis seconded the motion.

The vote upon adoption resulted as follows:

Mr. Lewis D. Hilkert, __________

Mr. Brian A. Davis, Yes

Mr. Terry N. Rummel, Yes

WILLIAMS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

President of the Board of Commissioners

Vice-Prs of the Board of Commissioners

Member of the Board of Commissioners
RESOLUTION 20-0080

RESOLUTION---ORDER FIXING TIME OF VIEW AND FIRST HEARING

In the Matter of: Single County Ditch No. 740
Petitioned for by: MARVIN DIETSCH

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS’ OFFICE
WILLIAMS COUNTY, BRYAN, OHIO
March 9, 2020

The Board of Williams County Commissioners met in regular session on the above date with the following members present:

Lewis D. Hilbert, NIP Brian A. Davis, YES Terry N. Rummel, YES

Commissioner Rummel moved adoption of the following resolution:

WHEREAS, this 9th day of MARCH, 2020, the Clerk of this Board gave notice to the Board of County Commissioners and the County Engineer of Williams County, Ohio on the filing of a petition signed by MARVIN DIETSCH and others to:

PLACE EXISTING, CLEANED DITCH ON MAINTENANCE WITH THE 572 DITCH GROUP DITCH

WHEREAS, it appears to the Board that the proper bond has been filed with the Clerk, approved, conditioned for the payment of costs of notices, plus any other incidental expenses, except the costs incurred by the Engineer in making his preliminary reports, if the prayer of the petition is not granted, or if the petition is for any cause dismissed, unless the Board decides to pay the Engineer’s costs from the bond in accordance with Section 6131.09 of the Revised Code; therefore, be it

RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners that the 2nd day of APRIL, 2020 at 10:00 o’clock a.m. at the upper terminus of the improvement, be and the same is hereby fixed as the time and place for the VIEWING thereon; and be it further

RESOLVED, that the 13th day of APRIL 2019 at 9:00 o'clock a.m. at the Office of the Williams County Commissioners, One Courthouse Square, 4th Floor, Bryan, OH 43506 be and the same is hereby fixed as the time and place for the FIRST HEARING on the petition; and be it further

RESOLVED, that notice of said view and hearing be given, as required by law.

A copy of the petition is attached hereto and made a part thereof.
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Resolution 20-0080
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that it is further found and determined that all formal actions of this Board concerning and relating to the adoption of this Resolution were so adopted in an open meeting of this Board and that all deliberations of this Board and of any of its committees that resulted in such formal action were in meetings open to the public in compliance with all legal requirements, including Section 121.22 of the Ohio Revised Code.

Commissioner [Signature] seconded the motion.

The vote upon adoption resulted as follows:

Mr. Lewis D. Hilbert, _____

Mr. Brian A. Davis, ____________

Mr. Terry N. Rummel, ____________

WILLIAMS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

President of the Board of Commissioners

Vice-President of the Board of Commissioners

Member of the Board of Commissioners
SINGLE COUNTY DITCH PETITION
Revised Code, Secs. 6131.04; 6133.02, .03

Williams County, Ohio   filed By Dietsch Enterprises LLC   DATE: March 2, 2020

Petition to:(Indicate Preference from note 1) Sec 6131.04, R.C; place existing, cleaned ditch on maintenance with the 572 Dietsch Group Ditch

To the Board of County Commissioners, Williams County, Ohio:

The undersigned hereby petitions your honorable body to; (Indicate Preference from note 1): ; place existing, cleaned ditch on maintenance with the 572 Dietsch Group Ditch

The addition will benefit the petitioner(s) and will be conducive to the public welfare.

All costs of engineering, construction, and future maintenance will be assessed to the benefiting parcels of land, except as ordered under Section 6131.31 of the Revised Code.

The following is the nature of the work petitioned for to place the cleaned, open ditch located on parcel 061-110-00-002.00, starting at a point 235 feet west of Township Road 6 and 955 feet north of County Road E.75 and travelling in a west, southwesterly, the westerly direction into a good and sufficient outlet into Permanent Maintenance Ditch 572 Dietsch Group Ditch.

FILED
MAR 05 2020

ANNE RETCHER, CLERK
WILLIAMS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
A list of the names and addresses, where known, of all the owners of the land which the petitioner or the County Engineer claims will be benefited or damaged by the construction of the proposed improvement is as follows: See attached list

Service of notice of the filing of the petition shall be obtained by mailing notices and publication as provided in Sec. 6131.07, R. C.

Signature of petitioners,

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]

Note 1 – Sec 6131.04 ORC:
The petition shall state that the construction of the improvement is necessary, will benefit the petitioner, and will be conducive to the public welfare; shall state the nature of the work petitioned for; and may ask to locate, clean, remove obstructions from, construct, reconstruct, straighten, deepen, widen, alter, box, tile, fill, wall, or arch any ditch, drain, watercourse, floodway, creek, run, or river or to change the course, location, or terminus thereof, or may ask to construct a levee, wall, embankment, jetty, dike, dam, sluice, revetment, reservoir, holding basin, control gate, breakwater, or other structure for control of water. The petition shall state the course and termini of the proposed improvement and the branches, spurs, or laterals, if any are petitioned for.
BOND
(TO BE FILED WITH DITCH PETITION)
Revised Code, Sec. 6131.06

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That we,

( Marvin Dietsch aka Dietsch Enterprises LLC ), as principal, and ____________________ and ____________________, as surety are held and firmly bound unto

Williams County, Ohio, in the sum of Five Hundred Dollars, plus the sum of two dollars for each parcel of land in excess of two hundred parcels averred in the petition to be benefited, to the payment of which sum, well and truly to be made, we do hereby jointly and severally bind ourselves, our heirs, executors and administrators.

Signed by us and dated at _______________ __________, Ohio, this _______ day of _______________ 20____.

THE CONDITION OF THE ABOVE OBLIGATION IS SUCH, That, Whereas, on the ________ day of _______________ 2019 the above bound ( ) filed his petition with the Clerk of the County Commissioners of Williams County, Ohio, making application to the County Commissioners

O.R.C. § 6131.04 Petitioned for by Marvin Dietsch aka Dietsch Enterprises LLC and others,

The following is the course and termini of said proposed improvement, to-wit: to place the cleaned, open ditch located on parcel 061-110-00-002.00, starting at a point 235 feet west of Township Road 6 and 955 feet north of County Road E.75 and travelling in a west, southwesterly, the westerly direction into a good and sufficient outlet into Permanent Maintenance Ditch 572 Dietsch Group Ditch.

Now, if the said (Marvin Dietsch) will pay the cost of notices, plus any other incidental expenses, except the costs incurred by the Engineer in making his preliminary reports, if the prayer of the petition is not granted or if the petition is for any cause dismissed, unless the Board of County Commissioners decides to pay the Engineer's costs from this Bond in accordance with Section 6131.09 of the Revised Code, then this obligation shall be void; otherwise it shall be and remain in full force and virtue in law.

The above bond is approved this _______ day of March, 2020.

__________________________
Marvin Dietsch

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PIN</th>
<th>Legal Acres</th>
<th>Benefit %</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Owner Add1</th>
<th>Owner Add2</th>
<th>Owner Addr1</th>
<th>Owner Addr2</th>
<th>Owner City</th>
<th>Owner State</th>
<th>Owner Zipcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06101000000009</td>
<td>86.31</td>
<td>0.99%</td>
<td>KRILL</td>
<td>MARK E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>13.67</td>
<td>0.94%</td>
<td>WINKEL</td>
<td>JERRY AND BETH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>156.85</td>
<td>1.05%</td>
<td>DITZEL</td>
<td>ENTERPRISES LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>127.27</td>
<td>0.90%</td>
<td>KASER</td>
<td>PETER M AND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>77.89</td>
<td>0.93%</td>
<td>DEETSCH</td>
<td>ENTERPRISES LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>65.54</td>
<td>1.17%</td>
<td>KLEPPA</td>
<td>KENNEDY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>20.08</td>
<td>1.06%</td>
<td>BESITY</td>
<td>SIAN AND DARA D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>70.63</td>
<td>1.12%</td>
<td>ZEMLIEN</td>
<td>COLE AND SISKA K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>1.28</td>
<td>0.93%</td>
<td>PERRY</td>
<td>TOD G AND ANN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>156.75</td>
<td>2.54%</td>
<td>TOLLAS</td>
<td>AND MELINDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>84.78</td>
<td>3.20%</td>
<td>KENNEDY</td>
<td>TROY AND TIFANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>0.50%</td>
<td>JONES</td>
<td>DARREN B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>9.13</td>
<td>0.50%</td>
<td>KENNEDY</td>
<td>LELAND B AND LOU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>5.05</td>
<td>0.50%</td>
<td>COUNTS</td>
<td>LELAND B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>0.50%</td>
<td>QUINNEN</td>
<td>ROBERT V AND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>78.53</td>
<td>1.15%</td>
<td>QUINNEN</td>
<td>ROBERT V AND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>1.01%</td>
<td>DIETZ</td>
<td>ENTERPRISES LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>18.63</td>
<td>2.03%</td>
<td>QUINNEN</td>
<td>ROBERT V AND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>15.31</td>
<td>2.03%</td>
<td>DIETZ</td>
<td>ENTERPRISES LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>40.18</td>
<td>1.38%</td>
<td>PERRY</td>
<td>HUGH J AND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>2.7136</td>
<td>2.43%</td>
<td>WILLIAMS</td>
<td>COUNTY ENGINEER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06102000000009</td>
<td>204.45</td>
<td>0.50%</td>
<td>ST JOSEPH</td>
<td>TWP TRUSTEES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDMONTON</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43517</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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